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NEWS RELEASE

CalAmp iOn™ Awarded 2021 IoT Evolution Product of
the Year Award

7/14/2021

CalAmp iOn Honored for Exceptional Innovation for Delivering Actionable Intelligence to Fleet Operators

IRVINE, Calif., July 14, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- CalAmp (Nasdaq: CAMP), a connected intelligence company helping

businesses and people track, monitor and recover vital assets with real-time visibility and insights, today

announced its CalAmp iOn™ �eet and asset management solution has won the 2021 IoT Evolution Product of the

Year Award by IoT Evolution World. The award recognizes the best and most innovative products and solutions

powering the Internet of Things.

CalAmp iOn is a �exible and data-enriched solution for �eet and asset management that delivers timely and critical

insights to commercial, government and construction organizations. The software solution leverages a close

integration between vehicle telematics, AI and data analytics to deliver contextual insights to �eet managers about

vehicles, drivers and assets to improve �eet e�ciency, reduce costs and increase safety.

CalAmp iOn's intuitive new user interface, dashboards and reporting empower users with actionable data to help

�eet operators make smarter business decisions. Managers can get real-time alerts on harsh driving events,

maximize vehicle uptime with the maintenance manager, and identify engine idling to help reduce fuel costs,

among many other mission-critical data insights. This award follows CalAmp iOn's inclusion in Equipment Today's

2020 Contractors' Top 50 New Products.

"We are thrilled and honored to receive this award. It validates our extensive customer research to identify key pain

points and diligent work on the user interface to streamline work�ows that allow users to easily dive into the

business-critical data they need to increase �eet e�ciency, cost-savings and safety," said Je� Clark, senior vice

president of product management for CalAmp. "All �eet operations' stakeholders now have access to a user-

friendly tracking module that empowers �eet managers to make smarter business decisions in real-time."
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=2964559037&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.calamp.com%2F&a=CalAmp
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=2392689200&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iotevolutionworld.com%2F&a=IoT+Evolution+World
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=3697560351&u=https%3A%2F%2Finvestor.calamp.com%2Fpress-releases%2Fpress-release-details%2F2020%2FCalAmp-iOn-Suite-Named-to-Equipment-Todays-2020-Contractors-Top-50-New-Products%2Fdefault.aspx&a=2020+Contractors%27+Top+50+New+Products


"Congratulations to recipients of the 2021 IoT Product of the Year Awards," said Rich Tehrani, CEO, TMC. "It is one

of the most rewarding parts of our jobs at IoT Evolution World to recognize the latest innovative products and

solutions in the exploding IoT market. With our partners at Cross�re Media, we all look forward to seeing their

future successes!"

About CalAmp 

CalAmp (Nasdaq: CAMP) is a connected intelligence company that helps people and businesses work smarter. We

partner with transportation and logistics, industrial equipment, government and automotive industries to deliver

insights that enable businesses to make the right decisions. Our applications, platforms and smart devices allow

them to track, monitor and recover their vital assets with real-time visibility that reduces costs, maximizes

productivity and improves safety. Headquartered in Irvine, California, CalAmp has been publicly traded since 1983.

We have 22 million products installed and over 1.3 million software and services subscribers worldwide. For more

information, visit calamp.com, or LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter, YouTube or CalAmp Blog.

CalAmp, LoJack, TRACKER, Here Comes The Bus, Bus Guardian, iOn Vision, CrashBoxx and associated logos are

among the trademarks of CalAmp and/or its a�liates in the United States, certain other countries and/or the EU.

Spireon acquired the LoJack® U.S. Stolen Vehicle Recovery (SVR) business from CalAmp and holds an exclusive

license to the LoJack mark in the United States and Canada. Any other trademarks or trade names mentioned are

the property of their respective owners.

 

View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/calamp-ion-

awarded-2021-iot-evolution-product-of-the-year-award-301333391.html

SOURCE CalAmp
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=338565546&u=http%3A%2F%2Fblog.tmcnet.com%2Fblog%2Frich-tehrani%2F&a=Rich+Tehrani
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=3260109983&u=https%3A%2F%2Finvestor.calamp.com%2Fstock-info%2Fdefault.aspx%23section%3Dquote&a=CAMP
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=145288270&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2963862-1%26h%3D23493414%26u%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fcalamp.com%252F%26a%3Dcalamp.com&a=calamp.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=4173537557&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2963862-1%26h%3D4246053312%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.linkedin.com%252Fcompany%252Fcalamp-corp%252F%26a%3DLinkedIn&a=LinkedIn
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=4034826829&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2963862-1%26h%3D3367313238%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FCalAmpCorporation%252F%26a%3DFacebook&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=3929755050&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2963862-1%26h%3D1976422937%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ftwitter.com%252Fcalamp%26a%3DTwitter&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=4283722353&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2963862-1%26h%3D3981788414%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.youtube.com%252Fuser%252FCalAmpCorp%26a%3DYouTube&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=1127430815&u=https%3A%2F%2Fc212.net%2Fc%2Flink%2F%3Ft%3D0%26l%3Den%26o%3D2963862-1%26h%3D1107854748%26u%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.calamp.com%252Fblog%252F%26a%3DCalAmp%2BBlog&a=CalAmp+Blog
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=930515850&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tracker.co.uk%2F&a=TRACKER
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=1813816414&u=https%3A%2F%2Fherecomesthebus.com%2F&a=Here+Comes+The+Bus
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=3714054822&u=https%3A%2F%2Fbusguardian.com%2F&a=Bus+Guardian
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=2737425792&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.calamp.com%2Fion-vision%2F&a=iOn+Vision
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3227605-1&h=201242708&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.calamp.com%2Fproducts%2Fcrashboxx%2F&a=CrashBoxx
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/calamp-ion-awarded-2021-iot-evolution-product-of-the-year-award-301333391.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/calamp-ion-awarded-2021-iot-evolution-product-of-the-year-award-301333391.html

